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In this town report, the officials of the Town of Stoddard
have strived to present a concise picture of the workings of
this small Republic. At no extra cost to the taxpayer, we have
endeavored to give you a report that is more enjoyable, as well
as easier to read and understand, that you may be better able
to judge how the financial affairs of the town are being admin-
istered. Also, the following chit-chat will give an idea of work
accomplished and of that to be accomplished.
The town beach and facilities at Island Pond are heavily
used and well kept through the generous help of neighboring
summer residents.
The town beach or parking area at Carr's Landing on
Highland Lake has come a long way, but it can stand a great
deal more improvement.
T(own) R(oad) A (id) money, of which the town furnished
$235.32, and the State $1,568.81, was laid out on the North
side of the Granite Lake Road. Another year these funds will
probably be used on the Shedd Hill Road.
Our road agent has received much favorable comment
from our loyal summer citizens on the excellent condition of
his town roads.
Last year, insurance on the town hall was substantially
increased and we feel, that in the light of present-day replacement
costs, perhaps all town buildings should be checked for proper
insurance coverage.
There have been several unsuccessful attempts to organize
town beautification groups, particularly regarding town property.
This is an item that can well bear thought for the future.
The Stoddard Library is faithfully served by its trustees
and Librarian. It is truly regrettable that this fine institution
does not see more use other than as a meeting place for selectmen
and winter church services.
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A town without young people is a dead town — we are
fortunate in having 4-H and church groups that offer attractive
community projects to interest our youth.
An important item that may arise in the near future is
the problem of one-room school houses versus consolidated
schools. There is a fallacious argument that the consolidated
school is less expensive. This is absolutely false, as many com-
munities have discovered too late. Another argument is the better
physical plant opportunities offered in larger schools. Granted,
but these advantages can never offset less tangible but more
important advantages of better character building offered in
the one-room school. The one-room school has demonstrably
proved its ability to increase the child's capability for respon-
sibility, mature emotions, spirit of cooperation in work and
play, especially in groups of mixed ages and capabilities and, in
fact, the heightening of all those characteristics that help mold
the American backbone. Post World War II statistics showed
that students from elementary parochial schools and rural one-
room schools made the best academic showing upon entering
secondary schools. One-room schools are becoming a rarity in
N. H., but that does not signify they are not adequate. Quality
seems ever a minority production.
We feel that perhaps the one most encouraging accom-
plishment by the town the past year was the purchase of a new
4-wheel drive, 500 gallon capacity fire engine. This sturdy,
powerful, complete engine has been rated as the finest in its
class in New England, according to the fire underwriter who put
this machine through its acceptance tests with flying colors.
The people of this community and our summer guests can well
feel proud of Stoddard's physical fire plant. When the fire de-
partment obtains a first-rate resuscitator, we will be second to
no one in equipment for emergency undertakings. However, we
need more and constantly more awareness of other needs for the
protection of all Stoddard.
Last June, when a member of the N . H. Board of Under-
writers visited Stoddard, he surveyed our fire department. He
stated that with three or four more steps, the Town of Stoddard
would be in a position to apply for a substantial fire insurance
reduction for its taxpayers. We have been assured by insurance
people that this is possible. It is our hope that the deficiencies
indicated will be corrected at our 1956 annual town meeting.
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A special meeting was held in June regarding appropriation
of money to build a water hole in the upper village. The voters'
apathy was shameful, as their attendance did not come within
a fraction of the legal quorum necessary to transact business.
As required by law, every seven years, Stoddard selectmen
perambulated or "ran" the Stoddard-Gilsum town line with
the selectmen of Gilsum, thereby reestablishing and re-dating
the markers that designate these town lines. The Stoddard-
Washington town line was also due for perambulation this year
of 1955, but due to weather and other infirmities, the job must
be postponed to 1956. Another uncompleted job was that of
selling town lands acquired by tax deed. This job was not stip-
ulated on a time basis — we have to locate the land parcels before
they can be sold.
We have tried to meet the wishes of the voters as indicated
at the annual town meeting, and with an eye to improving
Stoddard for the future. We have tried to hold our various de-
partments within appropriations. However, due to increased
costs in some case, plus the unusual needs of our re-designed
fire department, some budgets crept over appropriations.
It must be apparent to all but the very newest in this
area the tremendous rate at which Stoddard has developed in
these post World War II years. The building of new summer
cottages along all three of our biggest lakes amounts to a boom.
We are primarily a resort town, and it would appear there is more
to come,. Apparently we are reversing the adage that "A town
prospers in direct proportion as its citizens prosper."
We solicit the constructive criticism of our townspeople
and out-of-town sojourners. If problems arise ~ and we realize
that inequities will exist even in a Utopia - - we invite your
inquiries and hope that the oft-familiar barrier between the
Board of Selectmen and the taxpayer will thereby be breached.
We invite your help in making Stoddard a happy, healthy place
to live and to play.
TOWN OF STODDARD
TOWN WARRANT
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Stoddard in the County of
Cheshire in said State, qualified to vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said
Stoddard on Tuesday, the thirteenth day of March, next at




To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year ensuing.
2 . To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to defray
town charges for the ensuing year and make appropriations
of the same.
3. To prepare and bring in your ballots for delegates to the
National Party Conventions, and for a delegate to the
State Constitutional Convention.
4. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise for
highways and bridges for the ensuing year.
5 . To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise for
snow removal for the ensuing year.
6. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise for
Old Home Day.
7 . To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of two hundred
thirty-five dollars and twenty-eight cents ($235.28) for
T. R. A.
8 . To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise for
general expenses of the highway department.
9 . To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to




To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise for
the fire department for the ensuing year.
11. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of fifty-two
dollars ($52.00) to advertise the town.
12
.
To see if the Town will vote to accept the provisions of the
Municipal Budget Act.
13 To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise for
street lights.
14. To see if the Town will vote to petition the State Tax
Commission to have an audit made by the division of
Municipal Accounting and raise the money to cover the
expense of such audit.
15 To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of four hundred
dollars ($400. 00) for the control of White Pine Blister Rust.
16
.
To see if the Town will vote to request the State Tax Com -
mission to make a complete reappraisal of land and build-
ings within the Town to equalize valuation in accordance
with the law and raise money for this purpose.
17 To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise for
the upkeep of the library.
18. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of fifty dollars
($50.00) towards the support of the Elliot Community
Hospital in Keene.
19 To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise for
the necessary improvements of the Town Dump.
20. To see if the Town will vote to take any action in regard
to building a water hole at the center village and raise
money for the same.
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21. To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise for
a gate at the new cemetery addition.
22. To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise to
buy a piece of land for a town barn and build a barn on said
land for the use of town highway department, and when the
town barn is built, to A^acate the present highway depart-
ment tractor shed to the use of the fire department.
23. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise to
improve the public parking lot at Carr's Landing.
24. To see if I he town will vote to discontinue that portion of
the highway leading southerly from the Stoddard-Sullivan
highway toward Centre Pond from a point near Fields
Corner so-called southerly to a point opposite the dwelling
house of W. W. Woolsey and accept the offer made by
Mr. Woolsey, if the town will vote this discontinuance, of
the land and the gravel to build a new highway, $1,000.00
in cash and the land for a town beach at Centre Pond and
authorize the selectmen to take all steps necessary for the
building of the new highway and all details in connect-
ion therewith.
25. To transact any other business that may legally come
before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this 17th day of February,
in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and fifty-six.
MARK A. BURNS Selectmen of
WILLIAM F. LANE Stoddard
A true copy of Warrant - Attest
:
MARK A. BURNS Selectmen of
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BUDGET
TOWN OF STODDARD, NEW HAMPSHIRE
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing Year Jan. 1, 1956
to Dec. 31, 1956. Compared with Estimated and Actual Revenue, Appro-








Election & Registration Exp.
Expenses Town Hall and
Other Town Buildings
Protection of Persons & Property
Police Department
Fire Department
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1955 STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS




















Damages and Legal Expense
Advertising and Regional Associations
Interest on Temporary Loans
New Equipment (Fire Truck)
County Tax
Schools
Total Town and School Appropriations
Less Estimated Income from State and Town
:
Interest and Dividend Tax $357 . 30
Railroad Tax 31 . 35
Savings Rank Tax 23 . 78
Reimbursement a/c Growing Wood &
Timber 1,803.30
Motor Vehicle Tax 700 . 00
Dog Licenses 60 . 00
TOTAL REVENUES AND CREDITS
Plus Overlay
Less: 74 Polls @ $2 . 00
Amount To Be Raised By Property Taxes
on which Tax Rate is Figured
:
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16 TOWN OF STODDARD
BALANCE SHEET
Assets:
Cash in hands of Treasurer
Capital Reserve Building Fund
Due from State, a/c Growing Wood and Timber
Unredeemed Taxes, Levy of 1954
Unredeemed Taxes, Levy of 1953
Uncollected Taxes, Levy of 1955
Uncollected Taxes, Levy of 1954
Uncollected State Head Taxes, Levy of 1955
TOTAL ASSETS





SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall, Land and Building $3, 500 . 00
Furniture and Equipment 200 . 00
Library, Land and Building 7, 000 . 00
Fire Department, Land and Building 3, 500 . 00
Equipment 12,000.00
Highway Department Equipment 4, 000 . 00
School, Land and Building 3, 000 . 00
Equipment 500 . 00
Property Acquired by Collector's Deeds:
80 acres A. Newman land, lot 17 range 2
40 acres R. C. Potter, Tuttle and Horton land
195 acres Antipas-Dodge pasture, L 28, R 2 & 3
30 acres J. H. Smith Est. Farwell place
40 acres Frank L. Mason, Page land
Cyril Yates, lot on Holmes land
5 acres Albert M. Sears land
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Amount received for 25 Males,










Taxes committed to collector
:
$20, 066 . 97
Added after Assessment 38 . 50
Interest collected during Fiscal year 1 . 72
Total Debits





E. and E. Faucher
L. and M. Fell





L. M. Johnson Heirs























Taxes Committed To The Collector $148 . 00











Property Taxes $18. 810 . 84
Poll Taxes 126.00
Interest collected 1 . 72
Property tax abatements 50.05
$18,988.61
Uncollected Taxes as per Collector's list
:







State Head Tax Committed to Collector
:
Original Warrant $450.00
Added after Assessment 10.00






77 Head Taxes @ $5 . 00 385 . 00
2 Penalties @ 50 cents 1.00
386.00
Uncollected Head Taxes as
per Collector list 75.00
Total Credits $461.00
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Uncollected 1955 Head Taxes
Lewis A. Clark





Uncollected Poll Taxes as of




Remittances to Treasurer 24 . 00
Interest collected . 57
Abatements 8.00





Uncollected Taxes as of










Property, Poll and Yield Taxes
LEVY OF 1954
DR
Uncollected Taxes as of January 1, 1955:




Interest Collected during Fiscal Year




Remittances to Treasurer During Fiscal
Year Ended December 31, 1955:
Property Taxes
Poll Taxes
Interest collected during year
Yield Taxes
Poll Tax Abatements
Uncollected Taxes as per
Collector's list:
Property Taxes
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SUMMARY OF TAX SALE ACCOUNTS
AS OF DECEMBER 31, 1955
DR
Tax Sale on Account of Levies of;
1954 1953
Taxes sold to Town During
Current Fiscal Year 49 . 66
Balance of unredeemed
Taxes January 1, 1955 50.83
Interest collected after sale
Redemption Costs




Unredeemed Taxes cl Close of Year 49 .66 50 . 83
Total Credits $49.66 $50.83
UNREDEEMED TAXES FROM TAX SALES
ON ACCOUNT OF LEVIES OF:
1954 1953
Ernest Getty 50.83
Samuel 0. Garnett 5.08
Evan C.White 44.58
$49.66 $50.83
I hereby certify that the above lists showing the name
and amount due from each delinquent taxpayer, as of December
31, 1955 on account of the tax levies of 1953, 1954 and 1955, is




REPORT OF TOWN TREASURER
(Detailed Statement of Receipts)
From local sources
:








Interest and Dividend tax
Bounties on Hedgehogs



































William F. Lane, Warden, Use of pump
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May L. Curry, Town Hall rent 8 . 00
J. B. Vaillancourt, returned check 70 . 43
Andorra Forest, Use of Town truck 101 . 16
Trustees of Trust Funds:
Capital Reserve Fund 688 . 08
Anonymous, donation for fire truck 1. 000 . 00
Keene Nat, Bank, Long Term Notes 8. 000 . 00
Keene Nat. Bank, Temporary Loan 8. 000 . 00
Total Cash Received
Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1955
Grand Total
Payments
Orders drawn by Selectmen






Temporary Loan 8, 000 . 00
Long Term Notes 8,000.00
Head Tax 468.50
TOTAL RECEIPTS $42, 815 . 86
SUMMARY OF PAYMENTS
Town Officers' Salaries
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Mary L. Eaton, postage 19.27
Anna Edwards, typing Town Blotter 10.00
Myron Jefts, Jeep hire 4.00 $912.65
Overdraft $112.65
Election and Registration
Appropriation $50 . 00
PAID:
William Lane, Moderator 5 . 00
Fred Jennings, Supervisor 12.00
George Woods, Supervisor 12.00 $ 29.00
Balance $21 . 00
Town Hall and other Town Buildings
Appropriation None
PAID:




Public Service Co.. Lights $21 . 00
J. B. Vaillancourt, Oil 271 . 67
F. A. Gleason & Son
:
Repairs & Supplies 66 . 62
Barton Insurance Agency:
Insurance, Dodge Truck 36 . 80
Edgar Straw, Phone Calls 1 . 80
Anton Olsen, Gas and Food 8 . 75
William Lane:
Nelson Fire & Warden School 200 . 21
Charles Eaton, Gas, Oil, Tools 79 . 63
Mass. Bond. & Ins. Co.:
Accident Policy 114.00
Paul Burns, FWD Fire Truck Ins. 144 . 60
Scott Machinery, Inc. 2Y2 inch hose 220 . 21
J. A. Coffin, Fog Nozzle 45 . 00
Maurice Zing, Ret. Insurance 63 . 00
Edgar Straw, Salary 70 . 00




Health Department, including Hospitals
Appropriation $50 . 00
PAID:
Elliot Community Hospital $50.00 $50.00
Vital Statistics
Appropriation $ 1 . 00
PAID:





Public Service Co., Rent 2 . 00
Donald Curry, Truck, Tractor,









Perley E. Swett: Labor 90.50
Berger Metal Culvert Co., culverts 106 . 14
Keene Sand & Gravel, Hot Patch 21 . 25
Director of Internal Revenue
:
Withholding Tax 20.90
State of New Hampshire, Culverts 64.80 $3,059.01
Overdraft $59.01
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Appropriation (Winter) $800.00
PAID:
Donald Curry, Payrolls $937 . 12
Director of Internal Revenue 2.80
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Library
Appropriation $400 . 00
PAID:
Paul G. Kennett, Inc., Gas $224.00
Public Service Co., Lights 21.00
Dorothy R. Burns, Salary 37.00 $282.00
Balance $118.00
Old Age Assistance
Appropriation $1, 200 . 00
PAID:










Advertising and Regional Association
Appropriation $51.00
PAID:
Monadnock Region Association $51.00 $51. CO
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Taxes Bought By Town
PAID:
Bertha H. Anderson, Collector $ 49.66 $49.66
Interest
Appropriation $75 . 00
PAID:
Keene National Bank, Temporary
and Long Term Note $220.00 $220.00
Overdraft $145.00
Tractor House
Appropriation From Previous Year
PAID:
Donald Curry, Repairs $50 . 25
Hillsboro Lumber Co., Materials 203 . 18 $253 . 43
Fire House Remodeling
Appropriation From Capital Reserve Fund
PAID:
R. W. Payne, Materials $33 . 10
A. Whitcomb, Inc., cement 7 . 26
Knowlton & Stone, Co., pipe 8. 80
Keene Sand & Gravel, Materials 10. 85
Hillsboro Lumber Co., Materials 249. 31
Charles Eaton , Materials 22 . 10
Lemuel Smith, Labor & Material 177 . 30
F. A. Gleason & Son, Materials 6.86
Melvin Bull, Labor 52.50
Al Melanson & Co., roofing 100 . 00
L. M . Holmes, Labor 20 . 00 $688 . 08
New Equipment
Appropriation $1, 700 . 00
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PAID:
Scott Machinery, Inc., FWD Fire
Engine ($1,700.00 Raised on
1955 Taxes, $1,000.00 anonymous
donation ; Balance in long-term
notes with Keene Nat. Bank) $10.621.50 $10.621.50
Temporary Loans
PAID:
Keene National Bank $8, 000 . 00 $8, 000 . 00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions
PAID:
State of N. H., 1954 Head Taxes $119 . 74
State of N. H., 1955 Head Taxes 337 . 50
Cheshire County. County Tax 1,724.79 $2,182.03
School District, 1954 Appropriation $7, 646.98
School District, 1955 Appropriation 1, 000 . 00 $8,646.98
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Lawrence Holmes, Sr. 222.50
Fred Jennings 3.75
Lewis Clark 26.25
Aubrey McMahon 42 . 50
Wayne Fuller 5.00




Donald Curry, truck hire $181 . 50
Donald Curry, loader hire 20 . 00
Melvin Rull, truck hire 4 . 00
K. D. McClure and truck ^8 . 50
Eatons, gas 76.52
Gleason, gas 4 . 40
$294.92
TOTAL SPENT $939.92
Amount of appropriation 800 . 00




Lawrence Holmes, Sr. 357 . 50
Aubrey McMahon 172 . 50
Lewis Clark 108.75






Donald Curry, truck hire $666.90
Donald Curry, loader hire 270.00
William Weston Jr., gravel, 1071 yds. 107 . 10
Eatons, gas 229.82
Olsen, gas 10.00
Ruth Morris, gravel, 40 yds. 4.00
State of New Hampshire, culverts 64 . 80
Perely Swett, labor 90 . 50
Keene Sand & Gravel Co., cold patch 21 . 25
Berger Metal Culvert Co., culverts 106.14
Holbrook Grocer Co., Chloride 201.00
$1,781.51
TOTAL SPENT $3, 059 . 01
Amount of Appropriation $3, 000 . 00
Balance of previous year 110-85
BALANCE $59.84
•reaA J°
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REPORT OF TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS
The Trustees were more successful this year in getting
labor for work in the Cemeteries and were able to get much of
the work done than has been the case during the past several
years. It is hoped that 1956 will see most, if not all, of the necessary
work accomplished.
The burial plots and the walks in the New Cemetery
Addition have been staked out and it is the intention to seed
the plots, gravel the walks, and build the gates next year; labor
and our finances permitting. Eight burial plots have been sold.
The following is a summary of the expenditures on the




REPORT OF STODDARD PUBLIC LIBRARY
For the Year Ending December 31, 1955
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Balance on hand December 31, 1954 $358 . 23
Receipts
:
Income from Nelson Fund Bond
Interest on Nelson Fund Account
Interest on Cash on Deposit




We, the Auditors of the Town of Stoddard, have examined
the books of the Selectmen, Tax Collector, Treasurer, Town
Clerk, Road Agent, Library Trustees, and Trustees of the
Trust Funds, for the year ending December 31, 1955, compared
























Martha Parker, R. N.
Superintendent of Schools
Norman Hartfiel
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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
SCHOOL WARRANT
To the Inhabitants of the School district in the town of Stoddard
qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said
district on the 13th day of March 1956, at two o'clock in the
afternoon, to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the ensuing
three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the School Board
and Truant Officer, and fix the compensation of any other
officers or agent of the district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Committees, or
Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in relation
to any subject embraced in this warrant.
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To see what sum of money the district will raise and appro-
priate for the support of schools, for the salaries of school
district officials and agents, and for the payment of statu-
tory obligations of the district, and to authorize the appli-
cation against said appropriation of such sums as are
estimated to be received from the state foundation aid
fund together with other income; the school board to
certify to the selectmen the balance between the estimated
revenue and the appropriation, which balance is to be
raised by taxes by the town.
9. To see what action the town will take to repair or replace
the floor in the schoolhouse.
10. To transact any other business that may legally come
before this meeting.
Given under our hands at said Stoddard this 10th day
of February, 1956.
MARY L. EATON School Board
RUTH L. MANSELL of
CHARLES E HILL Stoddard
A true copy of Warrant - Attest:
MARY L. EATON School Board
RUTH L. MANSELL of




















REPORT OF SCHOOL TREASURER
Fiscal Year July 1, 1954 to June 30, 1955
SUMMARY
Cash on hand July 1, 1954
(Treasurer's bank balance) $6 . 95
Received from Selectmen (Include
only amounts actually received)
:
Current Appropriation $10. 046 . 98
Received from all other sources 6.10
TOTAL RECEIPTS $10,053.08
Total Amount available for fiscal year
(Balance and Receipts) $10, 060 . 03
Less School Board orders paid 9, 414. 48
Balance on hand June 30, 1955
(Treasurer's Bank Balance) $645.55
July 11, 1955 MARY M. LANE
District Treasurer
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ANNUAL REPORT OF SCHOOL NURSE
February 1955 to February 1956
To Mr. Norman Harifiel, Superintendent of Schools, School
Board, and Parents :
Number of pupils weighed and measured 17
Number of pupils eyes examined 17
Number of pupils first polio shots 3
Number of pupils second polio shots 4
Numb er of pupils to enter in September 1
Ears have not been done so far this year as I have not
been able to obtain an audiometer.
It is a pleasure to work with the Stoddard School and
I wish to thank the Superintendent of Schools, School Board,
Teachers and pupils for their cooperation.
Respectfully submitted,
MARTHA PARKER, R. N.
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REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the School Board and Citizens of Stoddard:
It is a pleasure to have the opportunity to present my
second annual report for your consideration.
As the one-room schools in New Hampshire continue to
diminish in number, it is logical for the citizens of this community
to ask, how long shall we and how long can we continue to operate
our one- room unit.
Stoddard should continue to operate their one-room school
as long as there is a desire on the part of the Citizenry to do so.
It appears to me that the citizens of Stoddard take a considerable
amount of justifiable pride in their school and as long as that
continues there appears no reason for discontinuance.
There are three factors which may have some bearing on
how long Stoddard can continue to operate however. They are:
increase cost of operation, teacher shortages and pressure from
within and outside the community.
Although costs of operation have increased and seem
destined to continue to do so. I do not believe them to be out
of line with rising costs for other services.
The teacher shortage may be our greatest problem as the
years go by. There just aren't enough teachers to meet the re-
quirements. Practically no one is training to accept the responsi-
bilities of a one-room unit and we are very close to the end of
our ability to recall ex-teachers back into the profession.
There has been, and will continue to be, pressure from
the Colleges and professional organizations, and gentle nudging
from the State Department of Education to eliminate small
educational units. Their arguments are sound and logical and
there are some citizens in every community who share their
feelings. However, there are many who are for the continuance
of the small units whose arguments are equally sound and logical.
Therefore it seems easy to conclude that pressure is not a very
great factor in determining whether or not to join the forces
of consolidation.
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The Stoddard school has enjoyed a fine year. Mrs. Olive
Fullam continues as teacher and the progress of the pupils appears
to be adequate if the success of our graduates in secondary school
is any criteria. The reports received directly from the receiving
schools are quite satisfactory.
The physical condition of the school plant is of some
concern as is the playground area. Both factors should be in-
vestigated and adequate changes made to remedy the problems.
I have enjoyed a most happy relationship with all the
people with whom I have come in contact relating to the Stoddard






Detailed Statement of Receipts
Town of Stoddard, 1954 Appro. $100 . 00
Town of Stoddard, 1954 Appro. 800 . 00
Town of Stoddard, 1954 Appro. 500 . 00
Town of Stoddard, 1954 Appro. 500 . 00
Town of Stoddard, 1954 Appro. 700 . 00
Town of Stoddard, 1954 Appro. 800 . 00
Town of Stoddard, 1954 Appro. 1 , 000 . 00
Town of Stoddard, 1954 Appro. 800 . 00
Town of Stoddard, 1954 Appro. 800 . 00
Town of Stoddard, 1954 Appro. 500 . 00
Town of Stoddard, 1954 Appro. 600 . 00
Town of Stoddard, 1954 Appro. 1, 200 . 00
Town of Stoddard, 1954 Appro. 1, 000 . 00
Wesleyan University Press, Inc.:
(Return on Duplicate Payment) 6 . 10
July 11 Town of Stoddard, 1954 Appro. 746.98
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Land & Cottage North
of Road 2000
Susrai House 300
250' Shore Front 2500
150' Mott Lot & Cottage 3200






1 Gasoline Pump 30
Hobbs Land 150
L. 28 - B. 6 200
L. 28 - R. 7 160
Lot & Bldg. Carr Land 300
Fay Lewis Cottage 1000
Camp & Lot Lemp Land 400
Fred Davis Land 160
100' & Cottage,
Carr Land 1000
\i O' Neil Land & Camp 400
Part Wilson Land 40
85' Cottage & Lot - 3000
Granite Lake
Lot near Granite Lake 200
Cottage, Granite Lake 2500
Hadley & Woolsey Lot 75
Camp & Lot -
Center Pond 100
J^O'Neil Land & Lot 100
H O'Neil Land 000
L. 14 & Cottage
Granite Lake 1250
150' & Cottage -
Granite Lake 2700
2 Veterans
A. W. Holt Land 20
Robinson Cottage
& Land 1200
J. Mountford Field 30
Woolsey Land 25
Winona Cottage 700
Cottage on Dawes Lot 600
L. 21. Carr Land 200




















































Britton, R. F. & B. B.
Britton, Marjorie E.
Brown, Emily S.
Brown, Fred M. Heirs
Burt, Allen C. &
Ruth V.
Bugbee, Leon










Carlisle, A. H. & P. G.
Cashion, Michael







Chick, L. A. & E. S.









50' Granite Lake 500
Part Reed Place 50
Part Reed Place 80
Cottage & Miller Land 600
Land near Mill Village 100
8' Wilson Land -
Granite Lake 100
Lot & Camp, Carr Land 750
Camp & Lot, Carr Land 250
Wm. Walker Land 200
Cottage & Holmes Land 500
Island & Camp -
Long Pond 750
L. 15 & Cottage -
Granite Lake 1500
L. 17 & Cottage -
Granite Lake 4500
6 Boats 130
L. 16 & Cottages -
Granite Lake 4000
Buffum Lot 50
Cottage & Land 2000
Pratt Cottage & Land 500
A. Corey Cottage & land 500
Part of Woods Place 50
Wellman Intervale 100
Dodge Land 450
50' Granite Lake 500
Home Place 1100
James Robb Mowing 100
Lot near Granite Lake 200
Cottage on Nichols land 350
Part Island, Island Pond 50
6 Gasoline Pumps 700
Camp & Griffiths Land 400
Cottage & Lot -
Granite Lake 2300
Cottage on Wilson land 500
Rice Land & Cottage 500
Cottage Lot, Long Pond 100
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Fell, Lawrence & Mary
Field, Robert H.
Fisher, Herman & E. N.
Fitts, Donald D.
Fiske, Arthur E.




Fontaine, P.J. & A. A.
Fontaine, H. J. & N. M.
Freedman, Harry & Eva
Foss, C. C. & L. A.





Lund Barrett Land 270
Luke Joslin Land 350
Davis Sugar Lot 100
S. TuttleLand 160
Cheever Land 140
Part Snow Place 60
Burnap & Nelson Land 100
Abbott Farm 50
Nichols Land 320
Y2 J. L. Reed Land 50
Mosher Farm 300
Benj. Jefts Farm 140
Lena Davis Place 20
C. P. Jefts Land -




G. E. Reed Land 480
Morey Land 120
Joslin Land 80





Hannah Curtis Land 50
Woodbury Land 100
Savage Cottages & Land 8500
"J. L. Reed Land 50
Taylor & Green Land 100
Part Towne Farm 400
25' Granite Lake 250
Cottage & Lemp Land 800
225' Long Pond 450
Louise Davis Place 1500
Shedd Place East of Rd. 400
Bacon Lot - Long Pond 50
McFeeley Cottage Lot 100
100' Shore Long Pond 200
100' Shore Long Pond
& Cottage 800
D. Stacy Land &
Cottages 5500
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Lang, Doris & Barbara
Laroche, L. &. E. M.
Laubshire, Catherine F.
Estate
Lavigne, H. & M.
Lehman, Lewis
Leroux, D. W.




Litte, P. M. & L. C.
Cottage 300
Veteran
V£ Hutchinson Land &
Cottage 250
Veteran
L. 2 & R. 14
L. 1 & R. 14 10
Weeks Land 50
Camp on Jennings Land 150
Holmes Land & Camp 800
Stacy Land & Cottage 600
Bicknell Place 80
50' Granite Lake 500
Veteran
Lot Carr Land &
Cottage 1800
195' Granite Lake &
Cottage 4000
50' Granite Lake 500
Cottage 1800
Cottage & Land 11500





200' Long Pond &
Cottage 1100
Green Land & Cottage 1000
Lot on Shedd Land 50
Nadeau Cottage 400
Laramie Place & Bldgs. 4600
1 Mill 900
Wood & Lumber 1500
1 Gasoline Pump 30
Daniel Fisher Pine Land 50
Hudson House Lot 10
School House Land 50
Box Tavern Land 100
Rutherford Place 1500
Reed Barn & Land 900
100' Long Pond 200
19' Island Pond 50
F. E. Foster Land 20
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Remmers, Mrs. W. E.




























Snow, Andrew L. Et al
Snyder, J. I. & Gladys
Sprague, P. A.
Stanley, L. F. & B. R.
Stebbins, Henry H.









Tetrault, W.E. & I. B.
Thomaier, C. A.
Thornton, J.W. & N.M.
Todd, C.B. &M. L.
Towle, C. A. &J.A.
Center Place
Woods Pasture
Camp & Lots 2 & 5
Carr Lots 3 & 4
Part Eaton Land
E. B. Gee Land
Cottage & Lot -
Island Pond
100' Shore Long Pond
100' & Camp - Long
Pond, Lot 9A
Cottage & Lot -
Granite Lake
G. W. Goodhue Camp




S. E.Minard Place &
Griffiths Land
Cam p & Lot
240
72 ANNUAL REPORT




Tuttle, G. T. & M. G.
Treelyn. Forest
Prentiss Cottage & Lot 500
Taylor Land & Camp 700
Boathouse - Granite Lake 300
2 Town Sand Pits
Wm. Walker Land






John A. Robb Land
McClure Land









J. Wilson & Nash Land
L. 11, R. 3
J. Robb Farm
Boathouse Lot
L. 12, R. 3
Woodland
L. 27, R. 5
Lower Mill Land
L. 12, R. 5
L. 13,& 14, R. 5
L. 12, 13 & 14, R. 4
Larkin Land
L. 11, R. 5
E. of Forrest Road
L. 6, R. 2
L. 11, R. 3
Briggs & Symonds Land
Bates Land
L. 2, R. 6, East Side
L. 12, R. 2
L. 9, R. 3




P. W. Hopkins Land
L. 25, R. 6
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Yaccarest, Rev J. E.















Whitney, Wayne & E.A.
Whittemore, Ralph L.
L. 10, R. 5
E. of Road to Hancock
L. 8, R. 6 & 7
L. 9 & 10, R. 7
L 7, R. 2
Allds Land
L. 26 & 27, R. 6
Joe Chapman Land
L. 25, R. 3
Moore-Robb Land
L. 3, R. 5
L. 3, R. 6
L. 3, R. 4
L. 4, R. 6
L. 4, R. 5
L. 10, R. 2
L. 11, R. 2
L. 28, R. 4
L. 28, R. 5
L. 26, R. 6, E. of Pond
L. 27, R. 4




Cottage at Granite Lake
95' Long Pond & Camp




P. T. Fox Land
L. 16, R. 13
Heath Land
Jerome Messinger Land
Cottage Lot - Rye Pond
Nye Land
Dodge Land
Cottage & Lot -
Long Pond
79' Cottage & Lot -
Granite Lake
2 Cottages & Stacy land
100' Anderson Land
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